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October 20, 1997
Dear Fellow Shareowner

l'm happy to reporl lhal the carelul search for my successor has been successrully completed with the eleclion
by tho Board o, C. Michael Armstrong as chairman and CEO effective November 1.

As chairman and CEO oI Hughes Electronics Corporation, Mike was well-recognized lor taking Hughes,
expertise in satellile technology and delense conlracting and building that company into one ol the world's leading

communications equipment and services companies. His rele less locus on cuslomets and shareowner value will
bring a powerful boost to the momentum underway at AT&T.
The new chairman will have the support ot John D. Zeglis, who was elec.ted president and will remain a
member ol lhe Board. To help with the transition, I will serve as chairman of the Board's Executive Commiflee until my
ratirama^t
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This change in leadership comes on lhe heels ol a very successlulthird quarter. AT&T was the number one
performing stock on the Dow-Jones index lor the quarter. We had reclrd revenues and solid quarter-to-quarter
earnings groMh that exceeded Wall Street's consensus estimate.
As wBlcome as all lhis good nelvs is, we're nol kidding ourselves aboul the size oI the challenges ahead. But
lhe slrength o, our results and Wall Street's vole ol conridence in AT&T stock rellect the fact that we,re delivering on
our promisqs. Eatnings and volumes are growing. We're streamlining our opetations and seeing some early resulls
Irom our ongoing cost-reduction eflons.

inte to sell
two prolitable but non-strategic businesses: AT&T Universal Card Services and the Customet Care unil (lormerly
known as American Transtech) of AT&T Solutions. But belore we get loo lar into the luture, let's take a look at the key
third-quarter numbers.
ln keeping with our decision to tocus on mission-crilical priorities, the Board also announced our

Earnings lrom continuing operations in the third quarter werc71 cents a share. lncluding oains rrom the sale
oI our submarine syslems unit to Tyco lnc., third-quarter prolits were 75 cents a share. Revenues grew more lhan 1
percent year-over-year on communicalions services volumes lhal rose more lhan l0 percent. Revenue growlh was
tempered principally by lower consumer long distance prices rellecting lower access charges lhat we pledged to pass
on to customers.
We told the rinancial community that lhe secud quarter ol '97 would be the low water mark lor AT&T, with
good groMh expected in the rollowing quarters. Our third quarler resuhs backed up our words. We're more committed
than ever to our goal o, delivering earnings per share in the $5 to $6 range lor the year 2001.
The tuture promises more campelilion -- and probably more surprisqs. Bul the luture also ofters an
unprec€denled opportunity for AT&T to lead the translormation now undeMay in the global communications industry
We'll do lhat by oflering customers communicalions servic€s over any dislance, in all ,orms and, lhanks to wireless

technology, untethered lo any one place.
Our people are locused on winning and more than ready to reward your continued conlidence in AT&T.
Michael Armstrong is more than ready to help them. And as an AT&T investor who's soon to become an AT&T reliree,
I look loMard lo what this great company will do in the years ahead.
Sanc€rely,

Tln

